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mont,ant wIatever is below' rmains
hidden. Mind, I don't say she has auy.
thing to bide , but if shc had she w'ould
know Iow to bide it. She's a clever
girl, Frank, and I vouldn't count too
selirely on the coveted ' Yes ' until-
well, ntil it is actually spoene."

" All nust taike their Ieap in the
dark ; why should not 1 ? Ihit, Larry,
if you don't mean to propose to M:u'ie
-and,- by Jove, how yo can look at
her and not fall madly in love with berl
is what î cannot understand. Do youn
intend to propese to-"

My Baby," says Mr '. jon gworth,
placidly, but with a certain decision of
tone that the other uinderstands; "l as
Mrtî. Gluppy says, ' there are chords iln
the humant heart,' and it is iot for' tall
boys to male then vibrate. ha've
told you I an zot going to offer' iiiyself*
to Mademoiselle Maie-that is suîfli-
cient for yo. Ž,Now let us return, for I
presumle you have finished with me for
tho present, and I arn due at Madame
WVindsor's."'

So amn I. Croquet, isn't it V"
And then Mr. Dexter restimes his

cars, and with a face of cloudless ra-
diance rows to land.

This sanie sunny afternoon, but a few
hours carlier, has scen Miss Hariott and
Mdlle. Reine walki ng slo wly th rough
the hot and dusty streets of North Bay-
mouth, the din of the huge throbbing
machinery in their cars, its grit and
grime in their eyes. The narrow streets
in this part of the tonn lie baking in
the breezeless lieat; matrons sit at their
doors, children in swarns trip up flie
unwary pedestrian on the pavement.
Reine goes with Miss lariott very
often now, and the dark French face is
nearly as well known as Lady Bounti-
ful's own.

Miss Hariott miakes a caul to-day she
bas never made with Reine before. It
takes ber- to a tall tonemeiit-liose, and
up three pairs of stai-s, into a room
tidy and confortable, the floor carpeted,
the windows curtained, a cana-y sing-
ing in one, flowers filling the odier A
girl sits in a low rocker sewing; a very
old woman is neadcing biscuits. in a,
pantry. The girl rises with an eager
smile, and, as she tutris to greet ber
visitors, Reine sees w'ith a thrili of hor-
ror that she is blind.

"I thîought yeu hadl forgotten us,
Miss Ilar'iott," the blind girl says,
brightly. " Grandmothe has been
wondering if you were geone fou an-
other European trip. Gran, ler is
Miss Hariott at last. You iust excuse
lici', please ; she grows deafer every
day.'

"I have brouglit a friend to sec you,
miNly," says Miss iiott, takiig a

chair. "My frieid, IEmily Johnston-
Madeioiselle Reino Landelle."

iAh ! ma'amselle "-the blind girl
hoelds out lier hand, and tiirnus so direct-
ly to :eine that it almost startles lier-
,1 an glad to seo youî. I can't really
sec you, you know, but i always say
that. [ h ave ieard of' youî se nuzch."

ileard of mel" Reine repeats.
Why, yes," says Smily, laughing.

"Yo go about witl Miss Hiariott, doi't
you? and ithe people drop in aid talk
about the French yoiung lady with the
pretty ways, and sweet voice, and kind
woids foi every une. And wlcnî Mr.
Loigwiortlh coies I ask liimîx noe end of
questions. Bless yonl w-e've sat and
chatted about yeu by the hIour. He
doesi't start it himuself yoi kziow, but
lie answers ny questions. And l'mi
stue I hope you'll coueoften.

Miss Emiily Johinston, having lost the
use of her eyes, lias by no menus lost the
use of lier tongue, and chats aw'ay with
a vivacious volubility not infirequet in
the blind. Sle lolds up the w'ork she
is busy upon-a sleet, Reilne secs.

"I The first lialf-dozeii nearly done,
Miss Hariott," she says. " You may
senld ume sonie more whenever yeu like.
Mr. Lon gwvo'thl gave me a dozen hand-
kerchiefs to benî fohim the other day,
so I have sewing enough for the pro-
sent. Ma'amselle Reine, how do yeu
like Baynouth ?"

Mademoiselle answer's, more and
more pizzled. They rise and go pro-
scntly, and the blind gill shakes hands
with both, and presses " ia'amnselle " to
corne again with a frank cordiality
there is io resisting.

" Well?"L Miss Jiar'iott says, when
they are ii the street, and sniles at
Reine's puzzld face. "You would thiik
she had not a cae in the woerld, anc for
the last two years she has been as you
sec, stone blind,"

"Who is she? Iow was it ? WThy


